
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 
 
 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1975 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 75-053 was modified by 
1980 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 80-079. 
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OPINION NO. 75-053 

Syllabus: 

1. Any practitioner of a limited branch of ITledicine Nho,:;e 
license under R,C. A731.15 througl-i n.c. 4731.21 is broact. cnot~gh 
to perl"'it the use of physical therapy as defined in r.r:. 4731.<'i2 
through R.C. 4731. 74 May use the Nords physical therary or 
offer physical therapy as a treatment service. 

2. Only persons who are license<'! physical therapists 
pursuant to R.C. 4731.62 through n.c. 4731.74 may advertise 
theMselves as physical therapists. 

To: William J, Lee, Administrator, State Medical Board, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, August 5, 1975 

I have before ~e your request for l'IY opinion as to th~ 
proper construction of R.C. 4731. 73. Your questions read 
as follows: 

'' [r·1) hether a licensed Mechanothcraoist, chiro
practcr or other limiteP practitioner ~ay offer 
or advertise physical therapy as a treatment ser
vice. Further, whether such practitioners !'lay list 
or advertise thel!'selves as physical therapists." 

The Supreme Court hcis freo:uently rointec1 out that the 
limitation of the general practice of ~edicine to c'luly quali .. 
fied physicians and sur~eons, under ?.,r.. ~hapter ~731, is a 
proper e,~ercise of the police power of the state. In State, 
ex rel. Copelanc1. v. Med.ical Board, 107 Ohio ',t. 20, ?.7-2C{ 
(1923), the ~ourt said: 

'[T)he state mecical hoard has a ~ost 
important function iMpose~ upon it, that of 
safeguarding the public against the r1n1s
trations of those who are not qualified ry 
proper training, eclucation anct experience 
to minister to the wants of those who are 
afflicted by functional or organic rliseast;!s 
or are unfortunate victins of accinent. Actinq
tmder a very r>roper exercise of nolice power · 
the general asseJTlbly has nlaccr uoon the 
state rn.erlical board the c1uty of thus safeguarrinCT 
the public interest•••• If the state boar<" is 
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permittec'l to satisfy itself ~s to the actual 
experience of the applicant, the license not only 
becomes a recommenc~ation to t:1e licensee, but also 
serves as a protection to the public, who have no 
"leans of Making intelli£'Cnt inquiry.,. 

See also I<rause v. Clevelanr.1, 163 Ohio St, 559 (1Cl~5) i Milliar,s 
v. Scudder, 102 Ohio St. 3(15 (1921), State v. 11arhle, 7'? Ohio 
St. 'H (1905); France v. Atate, 57 Ohio St, 1 (1897) ,, 1972 Op. 
Att'y Gen. no. 72-lln. 

Furthermore, 'q, C. n 31. 15 through ,. 7 31. :n provi0e for the 
e,r.ar,ination anc1 registration of practitioners of certain liniter 
branches of rner.'l.icine or surgery. r:.c. "731.15 reads, in part, 
as follows,, 

The state ner'lical 1,oarc1 shall also exall'ine 
ann register persons desiring to practice any 
lirni tec1 branch of )T)e('licine or surgery, anc~. shall 
establish rules and reaulations qovernincr such 
lil'li tee"'. practice. Such lir.i ter', i:-ranches · of 
medicine or surgery shall include chiropractic, 
naprapathy, sponflylothers.py, mechanotherapy, 
neuropathy, electrotherapy, hyc'l.rotherar,y, sug
gestive therapy, psychotherapy, magnetic healing, 
S11edish r,.ovements, massage, cosmetic therapy. • . 

The Supreme Court has rulerl that there is a clear cl.istinction 
bet1-1een the license of a physician or surgeon am'l. the license 
of a limiter1 practitioner. State v. neni,·~.o, 37 Ohio ~t. 20. 125, 
127..120 (1974). See also 1972 Op. l\tt'y Gen. "o. 72-101. 

The specific practice of: ph)rsical therapy, gm,erne0. h~, !".• r.. 
L.l731.62 through ~731.7-:1,, is, ho1-,e'10.r, not incluf:er1. a!"long the 
lil".itec1 branches of rnec'l.icine enm'lerater1 in 1"',~. Cho.oter 4731. nn 
the contrary, one 1\fho is licenser1 as a rhysical therapist can en·· 
gage in such practice only nnr1er the r1irection of a ph~rsician or 
a surgeon. A physical therapist is rlef:inerl in f'..C. 1!731.62 as; 

"(A] ''person who practices physical therapy 
as definerl in this section upon the prescl'.'intion 
and under the r-irection of· a person licenser1 ancl. 
registerec1 in this state to practice mecHcine anrl. 
surgery, or poc1iatry, anc. T--•hose license is in goocl 
stanCing. ·' (r::mphasis c1ctt'lec1.) 

Anfl unc1.er r..c. 1!731.70(7') one of the crrounc'!s for revocation of a 
~hysical thel'.'apist's license is• 

' /:\pplyin<J or offering to apply physical thera:,:,y 
innepenaent of the prescription anu rlirection of a 
person licensec1. in this state to practice refl.:i.cine 
anc1 surgery; • . • • ·· 

The General .l\sseriJ,1y has understooc1. that the licenses 
of sor.ie limitec1. practitioners t••oult be 1:-roacl enou~h to incJ.ur1.e 
the practice of physical therapy as rlefine~ in n.c. ~731.62 
through f\.C. l!.-731. 7-1, anr1 the ,Z\.sser!~ly clearly rl.ir1 not intenr1 
that those sections should restrict the authoritv crrante~ to 
lil"l.ited practitioners unr1er "'..C. -:1,731.15 to t!73i"~21. Puhsections 
en) anr, (!':) of ~.c. '1731.73 reac as folloNS'.1 

http:1!731.62
http:L.l731.62
http:sponflylothers.py
https://1,731.15
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"(f') Mothin~ in sections t1.7:n.r;?. to Jt731.74, 
inclusive, of the· r.eviser1 r.oi'e, shRll prohihi t any 
person c1uly licenser1. or registerer.1 in the state 
under anv section of the .,.,e,riser~ C'ocle f:rol'1 @ncraqincr 
in the practice for ••rhich he is r'lulv reqisterer,. or. 
licensec1. 

··(rn) Nothinq in sections 4731.62 to 4731.7~, 
inclusive, of the-~evisecl ~oc1e, shall repeal, hy 
il"'plication or other•rise, existing sections "711. 15 
to 4731. 21, inclusive, of the nevisec. Cocie, re·· 
lating to liJ!liter'l. hranches of nee.Heine or surryP-ry 
nor limit the practice, nor the future licensina 
of the practice of the lirnitecl ~ranches of r1.ec1icine 
or surgery therein Mentioner~ in accorr;mce with the 
rules ancl. regulations of the state 1"ec1.ical l-ioc1.rc1, 
nor lirii t the use of the wor(ls 'ohvsical th.ere>. v' 
by .an 1.n1. tec'l. oract1. ti.oner 1,1hose license ..,erP11ts 
the use s1.cal therac as fefinAf in sections 
4 7 31. 62 3 . ·.. , 1.nc us1.ve, o t e ':ev1.s@r~ r.ore. 

Thus, it is clear that any practitioner of a lirite~ hranch 
of medicine whosE=, license u.nc~.er .,.r.. ~731.15 thro•1<'h ",C. 11731..?l 
is broad enough to perI'li t the nse of physical theranv, as rlefiner1 

in R.C. 4731.62 throuah ~.c. ~731.7t, ~av use the ~or~s nhvRical 
therapy or offer physical theran:v c1.s c\ treatr•ent ser,rice. 

You next inquire 1·1hether such limiterl practitioner mav list 
or advertise hinself as a physical theraPisi. It should he 
noted that R.C. ~731.73(F), supra, provi~es that li~itei' prac
titioners ,,hose licenses permit the use of physical theraT;Jy JTtay use 
the t10rds r>hysical therapy.· !-~0•·1ever, this section is silent as to 
whether such lirniterl ~ractitioner JY1ay advertise himself as a 
physical therapist. It is clear that the legislature has 

recognized the c~istinction bet,-,een the 1-•ords physical therapy 
and physical therapist. This is eviaenced in n.c. t731.73(~), 
which reads as follows: 

· (B) ilo person shall use the ,-,ords or letters 
physical therapist, physical therapy, physiotherapist, 
physical therapy technician, P.T., Ph.~., P.T.~., or 
R.P.T., or any other letters, words, abhreviations, 
or insignia, inclicating or iMplying that he is a 
physical therapist without R valid existing certificate 
of licensure as a physical therapist issuec to hi~ 
pursuant to the provisions of sections 4731.62 to 
4731. 72, inclusive, of the ~evisec1 Cor1e.' 

Thus, the terms are not synonyr,ous, anc'l it can not re i!Tlpliecl. that 
merely because a linited Practitioner may pr.ovife ·ohysical therapy_ 
he r,ay also af"ertise hiMself as ?.. · r.ih~,sical therapist. 

~.c. ~731.63, ~.c. 4731,64, ancl ~-~- 4731.65 set for.th the 
requireMents that an applicant Must ~eet ancl the examination 
suhjects 1·1hich he rmst pass hefore he is licenser1 as a physical 
therapist· . •.~hus, no person !'1ay a~vert:;_se hirself as a physicc1.l 
therapist· unless he has col"lplier'I. •:ri th the provisions of ". C. 
4731.63, R.C. 4731.64, an~ ~.c. 1 731.65, and heen issued a license 
pursuant tc R.C. ~731.G6. 

Current !l.ules anc'l P..ecrnlations of the P-tate riedical noard 
have quite different ecl.ucatior..il requireJT1ents for application to 
become a lil'li tee"'. 1?ractitioner when compared 1·rith the educational 

http:u.nc~.er
http:Jt731.74
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require!"lents to becorrte a licenset~ physical therapist. 'J.'he current 
ru.les provif.\e that each apnlicant for a license to practice 
physical therapy have a prelininary ec'lucation of one year in an 
approvec'l. College of l\rts anr'l Sciences, or its eriucational equiva
lent, or three years nurses' training. Further, each applicant 
must present a degree froM a school of r.,hysical therapy approven 
by the state rrtedical hoard. See 11.c. ~731.63(C). r~ol'lever, the 
eoucational requirements for iipj_;'lication to become a liJ"liteCT 
practitioner vary from completion of the eighth ~racle (with sor-1e 
subsequent course requirements) to gracuation frol"I a first grac'le 
high school (with soMe sn11seo.uent course requirenents). For a more 
C'1etailen eY.planation of the requireMents for applicants to li111itec1. 
practice, see ~ule r•n-1-0<! of the current 11u.les anr.\ '1egulations 
of the State r1eC'1ical l'!oard. 

Thus, it is clear that a limiter Practitioner ana the 
licensea physical theraP.ist are two entirely separate types of 
mP.r'l.ical practitioners, with varying requirements for licensinc;r. 
"'herefore, I conclude that limiter,. practitioners !"'ay not list or 
acl.vertise theMselves as a J?hysical therapist regarcUess of whether 
they may perform "T>hysical therapy.· Only 1'ersons hol~ing a license 
as issuef pursuant to R.C. 4731.62 to n.c. 4731.74, inclusive, rrtay 
list or ac'!vertise ther~selves as a · physical therapist.' 

In sr:,ecific answer to vour re~uest it is MY orinion, and 
you are so adviser that: · 

1. 1'.ny practitioner of a limitea hranch of medicine whose 
license unaer ry.c. /1731.15 through ~.c. ~731.21 is broad enough 
to per~it the use of physical therapy as c'lefinec' in ".. c. 4731. 62 
throuc:rh P,C. /1731. 74 may use the Norc~s 'physicc1.l therapy· or 
offer physical therapy as a treatl"'ent service. 

2. Only persons who are licensed physical therapists 
purs:1ant to ri.• c. 4731.G2 through 'Q,C. 4731.74 may advertise them·· 
selves as physical therapists. 
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